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R. Greenfield". Sn, Tlrnnklj-- N V
T. Jr. JTIrty, Knfrtnttr

"Turner forCencrete"
Seme industries for

whom Turner has built
Foed Industry 64 Clients
Textile Industry 33 Clients
Oil & Chem. Indus. 39 Clients
Metals & Min. Ind. 31 Clients
rublic Utilities 34 Clients

TURNER
Construction Ce

1713 Rannem Mireet

U.-0- F P, CONCERT TONIGHT

Mwalc Clubi Will Preserve Pre- -

Cernell Game Custom
The annual concert of the combined

musical clubs of the rnitersltr of
Pennarlvanla
at 8:30 o'clock

will he prptunif ami
In the ballroom been practicing in- -

Manufacturers' Club
The organizations taking part nre the

Olce Club and the Intitritmi'ntnl Cluli
Tht concert preceded the Penn-Cerne- ll

foetbal' frame, but for the ntt
time In a number of jenrn the Cernell
musical elubn will net take part. The
musical program will be followed b
dancing until 2 o'clock. Markcl'x
rchestra will play.
The concert is effirlall.i pert of the

neuse party celebration which the fra
t'nlverslty have

nis year. It Is underwritten by tin
fraternities that hate entire charge or
the Arrangements.

The program follews:
Part I.

1. Bengs of Pennsylvania." arranged
by Wearer; Olec Club.

9. "Japanese Sandman"; Instrumen-
tal Club.

8. "Sea Fever." by Masefield and An
drews: (lice Club.

4. Trl.: Violin, cello nnd piano.
6. "Weed Night." by Hartman: Olee

Part II.
9. "Ilells." medley, arranged by Wea- -

ter: Instrumental Club.
t. "My Leve." by Harker: (llee Club.
8. Saxophone Quintette

"War Hengs," arranged bv Iirncli
Olee Club,

10. "Whispering," medley, arranged
by Weaver; Instrumental Club.

11. "Fight On, Pennsylvania"; com- -
tllflA! l,,Kll

Mrs. Itlchard W. Meirs. Mrs. Charles
Hamilton, Mrs. William Tayler.

Mrs. 8tanley Flagg. Jr.. Mrs. Jehn
Mrs. Isnac Jeans, Mrs.

Geerge W. Childs Drexel. Mrs.
Tyson. Jr., Mrs. W. W. HopMnsen,
Mrs. lUbert Glrvin, Jr.. Mrs.

Heyle. Jr., Mrs. Themas Hart.
Mrs. Arthur Blddle. Mrs. Stetes.
bury, Mrs. Irvin King, Mrs. Sidney
Thayer, Mrs. Straw bridge. Mrs.
Bebert Itrwk. Mrs. Charles
Xiudingten, Mrs. Eldridge Jehn-o- u,

Mrs. Norten Downs, Mrs. Iladclifle
Furness, Mrs. Jehn Hurt, Jr.. Mrs.

Shober, Mrs. Hareld
Tarnall, Mrs. Russell Dunne and the
Misses Itesengarten and Mury Gib- -
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SUMMONS

Alleged Peor Bex Leoter Nabbed

When He Sets Crowbar
en Key3

FIND ON PRISONER

The deep, rich tones of nn ergTui roll- -

lug forth from the German Lutheran
1'manuel Church, Fourth and Cnrpen- -

ter streets, early today led te the dis-- i
overt that l!ip peer box bud h"'ii

looted nnd that nn lUtempt had been
made te steal the silver communion
service.

I'ellce ny Jeseph Katz, who claims
he has no home, set a crowbar en
the organ kejr, after starting the clee-til- e

pump. Meney found en Katz. the
police assert, was taken from the rilled
peer hexs

The Hev. Dr. Kudelph Nieder. pastor
of the church, whose home Is adjoining,
was awakened nt 2 this
by deep organ notes. He arose, looked
across at the church and was amazed te
6cc the edifice lllumlnnted

Hellctlng that the organist might be
practicing, eten at that early hour, the
pastor telephoned the home of V.'ll'lnm
Ilnchman, the organist, at 1402 1'ast
MetamenHing atcntie. llachmnn nn
wereil the phone assured Dr.

' "' slumberof the

aluaj

Club.

nalMnfiflM

Gates.

Ham-ne- l

o'clock

stnnrl nt hnrmenv.
Ttnnliriijin liiirrlnri the church.

costing 1'atrelmun Kellnin en the way
ever. Thej found the side window of
the i hiirch hnd been forced. The peer
be had been broken open and rips
u doer leading the basement showed

Intruder had tried reach a safe
containing the communion service.

Ilnchman switched off the electric
pump and reunited the Iren bar from the
Kets while Kellnin searched the church
for the intruder. 1 .searclt was

ternities at the revited successful.

Reginald

CASH

morning

te nc- -

eti
te

nn te

lie mi

A hunt nreund the eiitsiile of the
church, uccerdlng te the police, located
a man, who later snld he was Kat7,
crouched down behind a fence He was
tnken te the Setenth and Carpenter
streets station.

District dcteetltes. who questioned
the prisoner, claim Kate told them he
started the organ te drown the noise

II
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POLICE

Sterling Silver High
Quality

criminating purchaser select
the very best of sterling silver
ware. Our stock includes the
best patterns of the following
well-advertis- ed makers:

Mfg. Co.
i Gerham Mfg. Ce.

R. Wallace & Sens
Reed & Barten Co.

In most it,
it is en the go till

and
te the

of the car.

of
at

10;30 a. m. Society
meetliiR, College Hull.

10:30 n. ni. Herman town
Friends' Rchoel club meeting, Hour-te- n

Club.
10:30 n m. Committee en

of alumni meeting, Housten
Club

8 :30 p. m. MuhIeiiI Club's con.
cert, Club.

of his buttering at the basement doer.
He illuminated the church, he is quoted
ns Kaltig. se that any one passing dj
might believe the was practic-
ing for n Day service.

Jehn C. Dell Hints It May Be Dr.

Pennlman or Dr. de
The elimination of all prospective,.. . f tl,n i llrsr event will be nt H o'elecK.

caninua es ,r- - ... i""'""' - "" nnd be a farmers' luncheon
fultersit of with the ex- - neon n O.p,oek thpr( wH, 1)( mpct
ceptieu of Dr. Jesiah II. renniman,
present acting pretost, and Dr. Geerge
K. de Schwelnltz, Is in a

b.t Jehn C. Hell, a trustee of the
I'nlversity.

the dinner of the. Schoel
of Medicine en Monday night, at which
Dr. lMgar Fnhs Smith, former pretost;
Dr. Pennlman and Dr. de Schweiultz
were present, Mr. Hell In speuking te
the faculty of the school said:

"I am In the presence of the past
provost, the present pretost and the
future pretost of the University of

When asked explain the
of his remark, Mr. Hell said that

upon seeing the three men present, he
made the remark in n jest, but that
"mnnt n true word Is sp.ikcn In jest."

de Schwelnltz stated that Mr.
Hell's remarks were purely In the way
of jest and that he hud nothing te ndd
te them.

Feast Stelen
Hungry robbers who broke open n

showcase in front of the McCrory store,
at 07 Market street, made
off with n complete din-

ner roast turkey, celery, cranberries
and all. The showcase has for seteral
das held the store restaurant's

The
thletes took dishes and paper napkins
us will as the feed.

of

It is the aim of this store
te make it for the dis

to

Alvin

S. Kind & Sens, 1110 st.
DIAMOND jr.WKUMlS

- r .
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which have
from night.

construction uninterrupted
service greatly

Activities Students
University Today

'eloiephlc

regis-trillie- n

Manufacturers'

organist

CHOICE

Schwelnltz

Indicated

Graduate

l'cnns.tltnnln.
interpre-

tation

Thanksgiving

esterda,
Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving advertisement.

possible

chestnut
MERCHANTS SIIA'EHSMITHS

c::l1i

businesses adopted
morning

Sturdy
contribute pro-

nounced economy

Thanksgiving

NARROWS PROVOST

THORNTON - FULLER AUTOMOBILE CO.
Parkway, Ea.t of 18th Street Spruce 1040

RADNORHUNTHAS

HOLIDAY PROGRAM

Countryside Is Invited te Attend
All-D- ay Exhibitions

and Races

HOUND AND PUPPY SHOW

The Iladner Hunt has arranged an
interesting program for Thanksgiving
Day nnd the countryside has been In-

vited te etend the exhibitions nnd races.
There will be two races, with entry

lists of the best steeplechasers about the
citv, jumping events nnd n hound puppy i

sr.ew.
.,.... ,i he,,,. there will nt

Pennslvnnla At

At

te

Dr

;

of the Radner hounds nt the kennels.
The events and the entry lists fellow;
nam pnnlea. Jumping, cup te the flretnurre, Mauler C. C Ilarrleen, 3d. Johnnie

Remelda Mauler Chnrlea K Mather. Sd
rrlnceaa. Ml, Marv Clethier: Cocea. Mlas
Catharine 11 Clethier: Neel Mlas Catharine
R Clethier: Ceck Rebin Mauler Joeph Caw-eo-

Jill, Ml Lurmnn Stewart: Clr-c-u

Olrl, Mle Perle T.urman ftewnrt, Med.
Maater Ditlil 11 Sharp. Jr

0 80 a. m., Jumplnr comrtltlen for mem-her- e

cup preaented by B. Iwiurence Ileillne,
M, F II. Paleface. Oaunld Chew. Miirle,
D B. II Chew: Adam. Arthur I Mela--
Snulra. newlnnd Cnmly: Jussler, 3. I.nu-rrnc- e

rtedlne Jorrecke. Aleiander C Yar-nai- l:

Oray Maater Gardner Caenatt. The
Iren Weman. Henry C. llarrlay. Jerr
Rehan (Imp). Henry C Rarcla: HepeHell,
Oenrire nroetie 3d. Ilelle of Oxford. A T
naker Jr , Water Waaen. Rebert 15 llroeke,
Railner W Hlnckle .Smith. I.eal, W
Hlnckle Smith, Twlllaht. Walter Stokes,
Seten-te-On- e Mli Kllin Man Cnaanlt
Lord Culpepper Mlaa Hucenla K Cnaiatt.
nrerleud. Mian Allx 11. IVan. Hlee (lln,
Ml Allx 11 "elan; Trea Meutnrde. Mlea
Allx II. Dela-- .i War Ilabv, F. V I.leyd.
Sherry. F V. I.lvyd, Judire, leanc II
Clothier. Jr : Ch llenirer, lannc II Clothier.
Jr : Durward IlnbertK, lesne II Clothier.
Jr : Mla Soliloquy lean It Cluthler. Jr ,

gllllllllllllllllllligl

Gamecock, A. A. lllddle) Anthracite, A, A.

Diddle.
10 s. m.. farmer.' hunter I'eit enlrle..
10-3- &. m., match Jumping cenle.t.

rhamr.len heavywelaht. for puree of $1000.
nil or which ireea te winner Kin Daley, a
Vlralnla breed hunter. Isaac 11 Clothier,
Tr.i Heather, an Imported Irish hunter.
Bamuel D. Riddle.

10..10 a m hound puppv enewt In court-
yard of stable. Fer iurplea which, have
been walked for Ihe Hadner Hunt Club.

11:30 n. m, Iladner Vallev rarm Chal-lenr- e

Cup. presented by Lieutenant Colonel
J Franklin McFndden, about 3H mile ever
a fair huntlnir country Wolferton II, II. B.
rftra.abiinreri llreaseau, William J. Cleth-
ier: Illl! Wlia'ey. William J. Clothier!
Whirlwind, Kdward K. Marshall! niter
llreeie. Welsh Strawbrld&es I.aleetd. It.

United States Shipping Beard
Offers Sale the Following Articles Clothing,

Camp Stuart, Newport News, Va.

10,500 Pea Jackets
7,000 Bine Uniform Trousers

450 Blue Middy Blouses
7,000 BlucChambray Shirts

1,800 Blue Denim Werk Trousers
4,400 Blue Denim Werk Blouses

ASSORTED SIZES

Samph clothing
Ilureuu, Atliintlc

Fourth
Bervlce Cuetem nnttlmere,
Training; Ilurenu, Newport News,

received private competitive
Tuesday, submitted

substantial
p.iynble Unltcl Shipping Recruit-

ing amount
delivery

eecurlly

addressed United Shipping
Recruiting Service, Broadway, Yerk indorsed
"BID CLOTHING."

what a beautiful watch ! "
Hew many times have 6aid

that, heard ethers say when
confronted the jeweler's shop-windo- w

or, upon his counter with
the slim, golden beauty that
captured admiration.

beautiful watch has strange
power fascination. beauty

alive. 6peaks of Time.
measures for Time's value

and transition. When buy
one, becomes immediately a
part lite. gees every-
where with depend en
And fails feel that "
friend " played false.

We net buy a watch merely
for its geed leeks. that

should really buying
a tvatch but a tvatch case.
the beauty our watch must
deeper than outside. must
reach into every part, matter
hew tiny. must delve into

and substance the
whole works " the " mov-
ement" that ticks the seconds, day
and night, for

is much mere than
appearance. watch may

leek geed geed That
what most interested

hear much te-da- y " ultra "
this and "extra" that. The

ultra" beautiful, the "extra"
thin, and apt con-
fused what is best value
for money.

venture say that there
hundreds thousands

watches reposing bureau draw-
ers, among discarded trinkets,
that once bought because
the "pretty," "cute," "cunning"

Waltham Colonial
Extremely sacrifice

accuracy
Maxlmua movement, 21 Jewell
JtlrersMe movement, IDJewels

$500te $j2aer
depending

R. Telandi
Wldencf.

12 neon, the

Bemper Fbrtli.
Maater's Cup.

Oeerre

SH miles ever a inir num....
country Htandpelnt. II, ll.
Wlnr. Joeeph Kwlnsi. neyal W. Hlnckle
Hmlth: Dueter, n. Neieen Iluekleyi
Wine, William J. Clethlerl AVh rlwlnd.

1J Marshall: Ile of Ireland,
Devereux: Ituakln. C, Mahlen Kllnel Raner,

a. Ilper. Jr.
1:80 p. m. Farmers' luncheon.
S p. m. Meet of heunda at

kennels.

Police Guard Taxi Driver
The Quaker City Cab Ce., which re-

sumed service jestcrday, is operating
a patrolman sitting beside

for of
F. O. B.

Complete Suiti Oilskins
700 Pairs Rebber Beets

Bags
Sea Bag Lecks

2,000 Pairs Shoes
5,000 Suits Light-Weig- ht

ALL IN

of thi may be fen at
Sen Hrrvlre 20 Ave., nonten, Mann.
Bea Bert Ice Ilurenu, 28 Tark l'lnce, New Yerk City
Ben Bervlce Illireiiu, Beutli Ht Fhlte., Pa.
Beit Ilurenu, 420 Heuse, Mil.
Nea Camp Btuurt, Vn,

Bids will be en a basis from new until
1 1 M., Net ember 30, 1020. Bids may be for the whole
or a part of the articles and must be accompanied by a
certified check mnde te the Htatea

Hervlee for 2H of the the bid.
Ti;itM.H BCX- - of the purchase price upon of goods and

balance In ninety Unye, If iroed la offered.
The rlcllt la reaenrd te reject any nnd nil bids.

Bid should be te the States Beard
45 City, and
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or " smart " watch case wherein
reposed the "works " that refused
to keep time.

Of course, you should buy
Beauty in your watch. But buy
beauty en the outside and "beau-
tiful " time-keepin- g en the inside.

The Waltham Watch can be
bought in the most beautiful cases
imaginable. True, you may net
find Waltham Watches plentiful
because they are the most desired,
the most sought-afte- r watches.
Frem the tiny lady's watch, the
works of which are net as large
as a dime in circumference (the
smallest " movement " made in
America), te the generous sized
railroad man's watch the famous
Waltham "Vanguard" the
Waltham is "wanted" by these
who value time-keepin- g ability.

beautiful " works" of theTHE Watch have wen many
honors and geld medals against
all comers at the world's great
exposition It was the " works "
of Waltham Watches that placed
"America first in watchmaking."
These Waltham "works" were the
wonder and admiration of foreign
watchmakers. They openly said se.

The name "Waltham" across
the dial of the watch you buy is
an American word that carries
with it watchmaking leadership,
watchmaking integrity, watchmak-
ing It means
the best watch, for the price you
pay, that it is possible te buy.

Waltham WatchTHE nearly three-quarter- s of
a century of watchmaking im

In this series of advertisements the
following Waltham Watches will be
featured :

10 Llgne (Ladles') $90 and up
Mcn'sOpera IMandup
"14 Llgne (Ladles') $260 te $1600

or mere, depending upon the case
Colonial A (Men's) . . ..t:oetoS3as

or mere, depending upon the case
Jewel Series (Ladles') ttOandup
Colonial Series Ittyerslde

(Men's) $llSandiip
Vanguard Ilallread Watch $73 and up
Cadet D. S. Ueld Dick

(Strap) S27Mandup
Colonial Iteyal (Men's) $75 and up
Ne. 1420 (Men's) SCOaedup

driver of each cab, ns a safeguard

UBalnst strike-breaker- The cabs nre

jtHirt tt a mtmjui ewmjtr rmumS nn mt rraimam iraun , madi. Write f,r it tiday t the Waltha

running only between ratlfead'i
tlens nnd hotels.

ON THANKSGIVING DAY

A real, d, genuine Thanksgiving dinner
...!iL M,tl.,,nn (Ka Urm mennfUnnrl ner-t.r-l .m ,L

faultlcsa Ritz way. Yours te enjoy from 5 until 9 '

o'clock at $3.50 per cover.

We would advise that reservations be sent at once

rTTrnk heijmIsI
JHOJ 111 i ILM-S- si I KsVB

t" VP 18-2- 0 mites en a gallon of gaiellnei sjP'rI 10000 mlIcs t0 ,he Mt of ,"e, Ne NyI aass evsrhtatlng or freezing. 55S2i'

Coelbsugh-Mackli- n 3725 Walnut Street,
I Moter Company Preston 3504

1
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The Beauty of the Waltham Watch

dependablencss.

prevements. Many of the ad
vancements in modern watch-
making came from the Waltham
laboratories. The Waltham Watch
embodies many unique superieri-
ties of construction and durability
found in no ether watch. Often,
you meet men, and women toe.
who will proudly show you their
Waltham Watch that is still keep-
ing dependable time as it did the
day they bought it, twenty, thirty,
forty, fifty years age.

Yeu buy a watch to serve you
te tell the time for you te

outlast the years of life. There
is an clement of friendship, of al-

most human association, between
the watch that has watched faith-
fully, constantly, ever Time for
a long period of years, and the
owner of it.

Waltham Watches are hcirloemt
in thousands of American fami-
lies. Grandfathers have passed
them en te grandsons, and grand-
mothers te granddaughters. They
have become a bend in Time with
the Time that has passed and is
no mere.

AND it is because of their Beauty
Service, their chaste design

and their lasting ability te keep time
that the Waltham Watch is new the
most sought-afte- r watch in the world.
It is net easy te obtain. The rigid
inspection before it leaves the great
Waltham organization limits the out-
put. This insistence upon quality and
performance is a Waltham Creed. But
it ia a watch worth waiting for worth
any man's or woman's determination
te own.

The Waltham Watch will repay your
faith in it by giving you the lifelong
service for which it was made te
keep and tell the time.

Waltham 7Vi Ligue
The reeTement Is actually smallertlian a dime le diameter

$2M te $isoe or mere
deptndiug upun the eaia

the

WALTHAM
THE WORLD'S WATCH OVER TIAE

Ifatth Cmpany, IVohbem, Ma
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